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Introduction
1. Egyp t is no d ifferent than other societies com p rised of ind ivid u als and grou p s
esp ou sing d ifferent religiou s beliefs and affiliated w ith variou s religiou s
com m u nities. Many societies are able to live w ith these d ifferences and , ind eed ,
build on this d iversity to enrich p u blic life. Other societies, w hether by d esign or
d efau lt, are u nable to m anage d iversity, som e to the extent that they are u nable to
u p hold coexistence. One of the m ost significant m anifestations of social sectarian
tension is the ou tbreak of violence betw een ind ivid u als or grou ps of variou s
religiou s com m u nities, like those seen w ith increasing frequency in Egyp t over the
last few years. With tim e, and w ithou t the p roper intervention of the state, these
events becom e more com m on and varied , and sp read geograp hically. If a society
reaches this point, it must realize that it faces a real danger of becoming a society of
isolated , p olarized sects w ith conflicting interests. Each of these p olarized sects
m ay then begin to u se w hatever force and influ ence it p ossesses to extract w hat it
view s as rightly theirs or to stop w hat it view s as threats to its interests. Su ch a
scenario m ay end in w id esp read civil conflict as has hap p ened and continu es to
happen in many countries, some not so far from Egypt.
2. Sectarian violence is one of the most seriou s p roblem s that can face any society —
and w hich has stru ck Egyp t — becau se this typ e of violence strikes society at its
roots and p rop els it tow ard s fragmentation. As su ch, the Egyptian Initiative for
Personal Rights (EIPR )stresses that ad d ressing the issu e of sectarian violence
requ ires political w ill, an aw areness of the d anger, hard w ork, coop eration am ong
all state authorities and the effective participation of civil society to elaborate short, medium- and long-term plans to address and ultimately eradicate it.
3. Many state officials, secu rity officers and legislators d eny the existence of sectarian
violence in Egyp t. This is the first p roblem that the Egyp tian state m u st overcom e:
d enial. Others minim ize the extent of the p roblem . This is another p roblem :
d isregard . Yet others believe that it is a secu rity p roblem that requires the
ap p lication of the ongoing state of em ergency. This is a third p roblem :
shortsighted ness. A fou rth grou p of officials believes that sectarian violence is the
p roblem of one state au thority instead of all of them. This p roblem requ ires
accountability, for it is shirking responsibility.
4. The EIPR has w orked to d ocu ment most instances of sectarian violence since the
beginning of 2008 as part of a larger effort to monitor and d ocu m ent d evelop ments
relevant to freed om of religion and belief in Egyp t. This w as p rom p ted by a
realization of the seriou sness of the issue, and the risks it p oses to society, as w ell
as EIPR's d esire to reach a d eep er u nd erstand ing of the cu rrent state of religiou s
tensions in Egyp t and their cau ses in ord er to confront this d anger. Motivated by a
sense of social responsibility, the EIPR presents this stud y to all p u blic officials and
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citizens, in the hop e that they w ill realize the gravity of the situ ation and take
p roactive step s to change it and elim inate the manifestations of a sectarian society.
Ultim ately, the EIPR hop es that Egyp t can become a healthy society com p rised of
ind ivid u als and grou p s of d ifferent faiths, all of w hom believe in d ifference and
d iversity, and p articu larly religiou s d iversity; a society in w hich rights and
freedoms are respected for all citizens without discrimination.

Summary and Methodology
5. This stu d y offers a su m mary of all incid ents of sectarian violence or tension
d ocu m ented by the EIPR’s Freed om of Religion and Belief Program in Egyp t from
Janu ary 2008 to Janu ary 2010. It offers a brief analysis of these events inclu d ing
their natu re, locations, times, d u ration, p roximate cau ses and the state agencies’
resp onses. This stu d y conclu d ed by p resenting several recom m end ations to
Egyp tian state agencies to begin to confront the issu e. An ap p end ix to the stu d y
contains grap hs and tables show ing the chronological and geograp hic sp read of
instances of sectarian violence since 2008.
6. In prep aring this stu d y, the EIPR relied on the find ings of field m issions, research
and med ia m onitoring u nd ertaken by the Freed om of Religion and Belief Program
since 2008. The analysis here is based on documented information published by the
EIPR in eight rep orts over tw o years, at a rate of one every three months, titled
Freed om of Religion and Belief in Egyp t: Qu arterly Rep ort, as w ell as the rep ort of
a fact-find ing m ission to N aga H am mad i in Janu ary 2010, titled ‘N aga H am m ad i:
Witnesses to the Strife.’
7. In d ocu menting and m onitoring su ch incid ents, the EIPR consid ers a case of
sectarian violence to be: any u se of violence, regard less of d egree or type, by an
ind ivid u al or grou p affiliated w ith one religion against an ind ivid u al or grou p not
affiliated w ith that religion, or against their p rop erty or houses of w orship , if
religiou s affiliation w as one of the motives of violence or a factor in the escalation
of violence, or if su ch violence inclu d ed attacks on religiou s p ractices, p laces of
worship or religious symbols.
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Two years of sectarian violence: What happened?
8. From Janu ary 2008 to Janu ary 2010, there have been at least 53 incidents of
sectarian violence or tension—abou t tw o incid ents a m onth—that have taken p lace
in 17 of Egypt’s 29 governorates. In some governorates, such as Sharqiya, only one
incident has taken place, but in others, such as Minya, there have been 21 incidents.
9. Du e to the natu re Egyp t’s d em ograp hic com p osition — the conversion of m ost of
the p op u lation to Islam w ith the p ersistence of a significant Christian m inority —
sectarian violence always takes place between Muslims and Christians, although in
the p eriod u nd er review there w as one case of sectarian violence by Mu slim s
against Egyptian Baha’is.

The geographic spread of violence
10. The majority of incid ents of sectarian violence took p lace in Upper Egypt,
sp ecifically in the governorates of Beni Soueif, Minya, Assyou t, Sohag, Qena,
Lu xor and Fayyou m. This set of governorates is also the most seriou s, in terms of
the nu mber of incid ents (33), their severity (for exam p le six Christians and one
Mu slim in their comp any w ere killed and nine other Christians inju red in N aga
H am mad i, located in the Qena governorate, on 6 Janu ary 2010) and the nu m ber of
p eop le involved (at tim es as m any as 2,000, as w as the case in attacks in the city of
Dayrout, located in Assyout, on 24 October 2009).
11. The incid ents in Up p er Egyp t are also the m ost seriou s in view of the broad
geograp hic scop e covered by single incid ents, their relatively long d u ration and
the losses resu lting. An examp le is events that took p lace in Qena in the d istricts of
Farshout and Abu Tisht and several ad jacent villages. These lasted for five d ays,
from 19 to 23 N ovem ber 2009, and losses, accord ing to victims, w ere estimated at
m ore than LE4 m illion. Sectarian violence in Up p er Egyp t is also notable for the
frequ ency w ith w hich it occu rs, the variety of cases and the d isp arate locations. In
Minya, for example, there has been an instance of sectarian violence every 35
days in 17 different villages located in seven of the governorate's nine districts.
12. Follow ing behind w as Low er Egypt and the D elta (Qalyou biya, Monu fiya,
Dakahliya, Sharqiya, Gharbiya, Kafr al-Sheikh and Beheira, as w ell as Cairo, Giza
and Alexand ria), w ith 20 incidents. In this grou p , the site of the m ost violence w as
Dakahliya, where three separate incidents took place in February, June and August
2009; these incid ents involved hu nd red s of p eop le and led to seriou s m aterial
losses. N ext in im p ortance w as the governorate of Monu fiya, w here one seriou s
incid ent took place in w hich a Mu slim killed one Christian and attem p ted to kill
tw o others on 17 Sep tember 2009. The gravest incid ent in this set w as the Zeitou n
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bom bing in Cairo on 10 May 2009. Althou gh there w ere no casu alties, inju ries,
losses or d amage to the Zeitou n d iocese bu ild ing, the fact that the bishop ric w as
targeted with local explosives is extremely worrying.

13. The final geograp hic set inclu d es the remaining 12 governorates, inclu d ing all the
bord er p rovinces (Matrou h, N ew Valley, Asw an, Red Sea, N orth and Sou th Sinai),
the three Canal governorates (Suez, Ism ailiya and Port Said ), the tw o new
governorates in the Greater Cairo area (H elw an and October) and the coastal
governorate of Dam ietta. EIPR researchers d ocu mented no cases of sectarian
violence or tension in these areas in the period under review.1

14. Tow ns, villages and hamlets are the m ost com m on sites of sectarian violence,
follow ed by p rovincial cities and then p rovincial cap itals. A not insignificant
nu m ber of incid ents took p lace on Frid ays, sp ecifically after the Frid ay p rayer, as
w ell as on Su nd ays. Most of those involved were young men and male teenagers,
followed by older men, and then women in a small percentage of cases.

Types of Sectarian Violence
15. The typ es of violence or tension and its rep ercu ssions varied , bu t there are tw o
typ es of incid ents that accou nt for the largest percentage of cases, and these are, in
fact, the m ost seriou s typ es. The first is acts of collective retribution that target
ad herents of a p articu lar religion in one area. Given the d em ograp hic m akeu p of
Egyp tian society, the vast m ajority of these involve Mu slim s attacking Christians.
These attacks sp ring from an irrational conviction that all Christians in the area are
resp onsible for an act attribu ted to one or m ore Christians tow ard s one or m ore
Muslims, and it is believed that all Muslims in the area have a responsibility to take
revenge for that act, regard less of the relationship any of the assailants or victim s
may have to the original act. Acts of collective retribution are linked to two notions
that are extremely ap p arent in the p eriod u nd er review : the ‘d ignity and stand ing
of Muslims’ and the ‘honor’ of Muslims. Retribution by Christians against Muslims
is not u nheard of, bu t it is m u ch less frequent and severe. When angry, Christians
tend to tu rn to p rotests, sit-ins and d em onstrations, and they invariably tu rn to the
church to seek its intervention on their behalf.
16. The second most common type of violence is prompted by Christians engaging
in their religious rites, for exam p le, Christians p raying, trying to hold w orship

1

During the writing of this report, on 12 March 2010, sectarian clashes took place in the Matrouh
governorate for the first time.
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services in a home or building, trying to turn a building into a church, or building a
new church or expanding an existing one. This type of violence is not linked with a
p articu lar p lace or governorate, bu t has taken p lace all over Egyp t, from
Alexandria to Sharqiya and from Cairo to Beni Soueif and Minya.

17. Objections to Christian w orship have not com e only from Muslim citizens, bu t
from state officials as w ell. On more than one occasion, state representatives have
refused to allow a group of Christians to worship in a home or have arrested and
questioned those w ho do so. In many cases, state representatives’ refusal has
prompted Muslim citizens to declare their refusal as w ell, as a result of their
sense of alignment w ith the state. We also d ocu m ented cases in w hich p olice
officers w ere involved in inciting against the constru ction of a Christian p lace of
w orship in a p articu lar p lace. In all of the cases w e observed , the secu rity services
w ou ld close the bu ild ing u sed for p rayer services “w ithou t a p ermit” and p lace a
p ermanent gu ard on it or the hom e in w hich p rayer services had taken p lace to
guarantee that no such thing took place again.

18. In several cases, Christians w ere p revented from bu ild ing or com p leting
constru ction on a hom e or other bu ild ing on their p rivate land because the security
services suspected that they intended to turn the structure into a church or sell it to
the bishop ric. In some cases, Christians w ere p rohibited from renovating an
existing, licensed chu rch by state officials, and w ere even asked to remove crosses
from the church.

19. In addition to the two most common types of sectarian violence noted above, there
are tw o other typ es that are less p revalent: targeting churches, seen in the p eriod
u nd er review in the form of p lanting exp losives next to them, torching them or
breaking crosses off them during the night; and premeditated murder on the basis
of religious identity. Citizens’ p ossession of firearms, and even au tomatic
w eap ons, has contribu ted to the gravity of the ou tcom e of su ch crim es, bu t even a
lack of firearms does not prevent such crimes being committed with knives.

20. One cannot ignore the fact that Christians’ econom ic interests have been targeted
in m ost incid ents of sectarian violence. Althou gh Egyp tian law consid ers the
burning of hom es or p rop erty to be a crim e p u nishable by u p to life in p rison,
torching hom es d u ring sectarian violence has become so com m on as to be rou tine,
and assailants engage in arson w ithou t the slightest regard for the law and its
d eterrent p enalties. Other m ovable p rop erty, agricu ltu ral land , and com mercial
and ind u strial facilities have also been vand alized . Ind eed , this has happ ened so
often and the cases are so sim ilar that many Christian victim s w ho sp oke to the
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EIPR have com e to believe that they have been targeted econom ically to
impoverish them or drive them out of the country.

21. The sp read of ru m ors p lays an influential role in sectarian clashes and is a
contribu ting factor to escalating the attacks and their rep ercu ssions. In the violence
that follow ed the shooting of Christians in N aga H am m ad i in January 2010,
ru m ors had it that Christians had bu rned d ow n a m osque and a Christian had
killed a Mu slim . Becau se of the rep eated occu rrence of ru mors and their u tm ost
seriou sness, the EIPR conclu d ed in its rep ort, Witnesses to the Strife, that any
comprehensive investigation into the events should include ascertaining the source
of the rumors and identifying those responsible for their spread.

22. The follow ing section of this stu d y p rovid es fu rther d etails on the m ajor typ es of
sectarian violence, with examples of each one.

Collective retribution for affronts to the dignity or honor of Muslims
23. There are several reasons to consider collective retribution one of the gravest forms
of sectarian violence, among them that it cannot be predicted but may flare up with
any incid ent at all, no m atter how trivial. In ad d ition, attacks in sectarian
retribu tions are invariably extrem ely violent, and they sp read qu ickly to
neighboring villages. This typ e of violence has u nd ergone very seriou s
d evelop ments in the p eriod u nd er review , on several levels: it has exp and ed
geograp hically, seen the involvem ent of m ore citizens and lasted longer than other
typ es. Any nu m ber of acts may p romp t this kind of violence, and there are often
heavy losses and several victims.
24. The retribu tion is no longer lim ited to the village or tow n in w hich the p u rp orted
offense took p lace; in late 2009 and early 2010, there w ere instances of this typ e of
violence spread ing to more than village and even m ore than one d istrict in the
sam e governorate. The act that som e Mu slims believe requ ires vengeance against
Christians (qu a Christians) m ay be a Mu slim m u rd ered by a Christian, a Christian
accu sed of rap ing a Muslim, a rom antic or consensu al sexu al relationship betw een
a Christian man and a Mu slim w om an or the d isap p earance of a Christian w om an
w ho had converted to Islam . In som e cases, the original action m ay involve a
Christian child fighting with a Muslim child.

25. The EIPR most fears that one d ay acts of vengeance follow ing a single incid ent,
regard less of how seriou s or trivial it may be, w ill sp read across an entire
governorate or m ore than one governorate. Some m ay think this far-fetched , bu t
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the exp and ing geograp hic scop e of this typ e of violence suggests a worrying trend:
from revenge focu sed in one village, the violence began to encom p ass several
villages and then several d istricts; w here once revenge w as exp ected after a
m u rd er, it has now become a “d u ty” follow ing a fight betw een tw o child ren of
different religions.

26. Farshout, 18 N ovember 2009: a Muslim fam ily in the village of al-Shaqifi, located
in the d istrict of Abu Tisht in Qena, accu sed a Christian you th from Kom alAhm ar, located in the Farshou t d istrict of the sam e governorate, of rap ing their
you ng d au ghter. Althou gh the family rep orted the incid ent and the p olice arrested
the su sp ect the same d ay, an am bient belief su d d enly took hold that “the honor of
Mu slim s” w as at stake and the Mu slim s in the area and neighboring villages w ere
obliged to take revenge against any Christian and p u nish him simp ly becau se he
shared the su sp ect’s religion. On Frid ay, 20 N ovember, the secu rity services
ord ered 15 Christian fam ilies in the village of Kom al-Ahm ar to leave the village
imm ed iately in fear of their lives. At d aw n on Satu rd ay, 21 N ovem ber, fires broke
ou t in three Christian-ow ned stores in Farshou t at abou t 2:30 am . Thou sand s of
Mu slim s from al-Shaqifi and su rrou nd ing villages assembled in front of the
Farshout p olice station and then began attacking Christian-ow ned p rop erty,
breaking into shop s, looting them and setting them on fire. The violence then
sp read , and several other villages in the Farshou t d istrict w itnessed attacks on
Christian-ow ned p rop erty, inclu d ing a fire set in a p harm acy in the village of alQara at d aw n on Su nd ay, 22 N ovem ber. Clashes took p lace betw een Mu slims and
Christians in the village of al-Araki the sam e evening. In the village of al-Qabibi,
the cou rtyard of a Christian w as torched , bu t there w ere no losses. The violence
then spread to Abu Shousha, located in the neighboring district of Abu Tisht, about
30 km from al-Shaqifi. Fires w ere set in a p harm acy and three Christian-owned
shops at dawn on 23 November, according to Father Boulos Nazir, the pastor at the
Abu Shou sha church. On the afternoon of the sam e d ay a grou p of Mu slim s
torched the hou ses, shop s and prop erty of Christians in the village of Kom alAhmar.
27. Other incidents: Qena w as not the only governorate w here acts of collective
retribu tion took p lace. Similar events occu rred in the p rovince of Dakahliya on 29
Ju ne 2009 in Kafr al-Barbari after a Christian killed a Mu slim in a d isp u te over the
p rice of a sod a. In Dayrou t in the governorate of Assyou t on 24 October 2009 the
sam e thing hap p ened after a vid eo clip w as circu lated show ing consensu al sex
betw een a Christian man and a Mu slim w om an. Fayyou m also saw retribu tive
violence in al-N azla in the d istrict of You ssef al-Sid d iq on 20 Ju ne 2008, follow ing
the d isap p earance of a young w oman w ho had converted to Islam and married a
Mu slim . Local Mu slims believed she had been kid nap p ed by her Christian family,
after w hich hu nd red s of village Mu slim s gathered to w reak vengeance on their
-9-

Christian neighbors. Several Cop tic-ow ned shop s in the village w ere looted and
vandalized , homes w ere broken into and looted , some hom es and shop s w ere
torched and a car w as vand alized . In ad d ition, the facad e of the village chu rch w as
damaged by rocks, along with the car of the church priest.

28. Minya w as the site of most incid ents of collective retribu tion, althou gh they w ere
less violent. There w ere incid ents in w hich a trivial d isp u te betw een a Mu slim and
Christian—over w ho has the right of w ay, for exam p le—d evolved into sectarian
confrontations in w hich religiou s slogans w ere chanted and Mu slim s and
Christians threw stones at one another. This is bolstered by the belief that everyone
is responsible for the defense of their coreligionists.

29. The N aga H am mad i attack and the su bsequ ent violent sectarian attacks in Qena
w as the w orst case of collective, rand om retribution against Christians in the
p eriod u nd er review . On 6 January 2010, six Christians and a Mu slim in their
com p any w ere killed and nine Christians injured by Mu slim s sim p ly becau se the
victim s belonged to the sam e religion as an accu sed rap ist. Desp ite some d oubts
am ongst m ost local cop ts abou t this, the official story, the incid ent is significant
and cause for grave concern.

30. As noted above, ru m ors p lay an im p ortant role in inflam ing antagonistic
sentim ents in m any cases. In Saft al-Laban, located in the Bou laq al-Dakrour
d istrict of Giza, ru mors sp read that Christians had bu rned an area mosqu e after a
fight betw een Christians and Mu slims sp arked by the harassment of a Christian
girl on 13 May 2009. As a resu lt of the ru m or, more Mu slim s gathered and the tw o
sid es exchanged gu nfire. Sim ilarly, in the Dayrou t incid ent of 24 October 2009
ru m ors w ere sp read that a gang of Christians w ere filming Muslim girls in
sexu ally com p rom ised situ ations to offend Mu slim s, and a flyer w as d istributed
calling for “revenge against Christians for their act and su p p ort for Islam.” The
sam e hap p ened in the events of N aga H amm ad i in Janu ary 2010, w here several
ru m ors sp read on Frid ay, 8 Janu ary, m arked ly fanning the flam es of the violence.
That Frid ay w as the fu neral procession for the Mu slim p olicem an w ho w as killed
in the attacks on 6 Janu ary, bu t a ru mor qu ickly sp read that it w as a fu neral for a
Mu slim killed by Cop ts in revenge. Another p rom inent — and false — ru m or w as
that Cop ts had bu rned d ow n a mosqu e; this ru m or began on Christm as Day and
sp read qu ickly. Other ru m ors abou t tw o Mu slims shot by armed Christians w ere
also proved false.
31. Disorganized , rand om m ovem ent may be the general im p ression that one has of
sectarian violence, bu t in some cases the EIPR has observed that the violence
assu m es an organized form w ith specific targets. This w as the case in al-N azla in
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the d istrict of You ssef al-Sid d iq in Fayyou m on 20 June 2008. Testimonies gathered
by EIPR researchers stated that the assailants m oved in organized grou p s as they
entered Christian homes and intentionally removed resid ents and d id not harm
them, targeting p rop erty instead and terrorizing them by breaking valu ables and
Christian icons. The statem ents said that the grou p w ou ld leave a hou se at the
sam e tim e after hearing a call to stop , after w hich they w ou ld m ove to the next
house.

32. Althou gh friend ship s and rom antic relationship s betw een you ng Mu slim m en and
w oman m ay be taken as som e ind ication of the flexibility of relations betw een
ad herents of the tw o religions, these relationship s are still resisted (and som etim es
violently) because m any are no longer able to und erstand or accep t them ,
p articu larly the ad herents of the sam e faith as the fem ale p arty in the relationship .
When religiou s bigotry blend s w ith p atriarchal attitu d es and tribalism , vengeance
m ay be taken against the man’s coreligionists. Sectarian clashes can take p lace in
these cases w here p articip ants have no links at all w ith the p arties to the
relationship except that they are adherents of a certain religion. In the period under
review , several cases of sectarian clashes took p lace becau se of a friend ship or
romantic relationship between a Muslim man and Christian woman or vice-versa.

Prohibited worship

33. The period under review witnessed several cases of sectarian violence connected to
Christians hold ing a p rayer service in a bu ild ing or a hom e. In Alexand ria,
hu nd red s of Muslim s in the village of al-Iraq in the d istrict of al-Amiriya
assembled outside the home of a Copt on 25 December 2008 to oppose his intention
to tu rn a build ing constru cted on his p rivate land into a chu rch that w ou ld serve
the app roximately 80 Cop tic fam ilies in the area. The families had w anted to u se
the stru ctu re as a p lace for prayer services and religiou s lessons since the nearest
chu rch w as 50 km aw ay in the area of King Maryou t. In Kafr Farag Girgis, located
in the d istrict of Minya al-Qamh in Sharqiya, hu nd red s of Mu slims assembled on
the evening of 10 Decem ber 2008 to p rotest village Cop ts, w ho nu mber some 1,500,
hold ing a p rayer service in the new services bu ild ing. Cairo w as not exemp t from
this sort of rejection of Christian w orship either: in Ain Shams hu nd red s of
Mu slim s gathered ou tsid e a chu rch services bu ild ing on 23 N ovem ber 2008, w here
a p rayer service w as slated to be held insid e the bu ild ing on the same d ay. Those
gathered began chanting anti-Christian slogans and som e threw stones at the
building, breaking its windows.
34. Sim ilar and more incid ents took p lace in the governorate of Beni Sou eif: in less
than 24 d ays three cases of sectarian violence occu rred related to Christians
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constru cting bu ild ings for p rayer services. On 21 Ju ne 2009 in Izbat Bu shra alSharqiya, located in the Fashn d istrict, Christians in the village, w hich has no p lace
for prayer service, tried to hold a service in a building owned by the Biba, al-Fashin
and Som osta bishop ric. They received ord ers from State Secu rity Investigations
officers not to pray in the building, but they insisted on their right to worship, after
w hich clashes betw een Mu slim s and Christians erup ted . Several statements
ind icated that secu rity p ersonnel w ere involved in inciting Mu slim s to d em and the
closu re of the bu ild ing. Less than tw o w eeks later, the sam e thing hap p ened in the
neighboring Izbat Girgis, on 3 July 2009, w hen Christians held a p rayer service in a
build ing in the tow n. There the attack also took p lace after ord ers cam e from State
Secu rity closing the bu ild ing. Ind eed , one policeman w as involved in the assaults
on local Christians. In a d ifferent d istrict of the sam e governorate — the Biba
district, in the village of al-Fuqa’i — immediately after the Friday prayer on 17 July
2009, some 2,000 village Mu slim s attacked a bu ild ing ow ned by the Christian Love
Association along w ith the hom es of several Christians, follow ing ru m ors that
Christians intended to turn the association building into a church.
35. Minya, the site of the largest p ercentage of sectarian violence, w itnessed similar
attacks. On 24 Ju ly 2009, in the village of al-Howaissla, located in the d istrict of
Minya, som e 2,000 village Mu slim s attacked and torched a bu ild ing ow ned by the
Ind ep end ent Bap tist Assem bly. They also set fire to three Christian-ow ned hom es
and a livestock pen and chanted anti-Christian slogans. The attacks took place after
Mu slim s d iscovered that the assembly intend ed to tu rn the bu ild ing into a chu rch
w hen it affixed tw o p laster crosses on the bu ild ing facad e. In N azlat al-Badraman,
located in the Deir Maw as d istrict of Minya, there w ere sectarian clashes betw een
Mu slim s and Christians on 27 October 2009 follow ing Mu slim p rotests against the
renovation of the bell tow er of the local Mar Girgis Chu rch. The chu rch w ind ow s
w ere broken and som e hom es and p rop erty of Christians in the village w ere
damaged, among them five cars, a cem ent w arehouse and a saw m ill. The contents
of a private car were also stolen.

36. One of the od d est things observed by the EIPR w as the Pu blic Prosecu tor’s
qu estioning of a citizen on charges of hosting a group p rayer in his home “w ithout
a p ermit” — a charge that the EIPR fou nd had no legal basis. On 2 Ap ril 2009, a
citizen w as arrested becau se he had hosted a bened iction service in his hom e,
attend ed by his relatives. H e w as taken before the Sam alou t p rosecutor in Minya
for qu estioning on charges of “engaging in religiou s rites at hom e w ithou t a
permit.”

37. The p eriod u nd er review also saw several cases in w hich secu rity au thorities
intervened to p revent Christians from bu ild ing hou ses or p roperties. Security
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forces also forced them to sign an affid avit that the bu ild ing w ou ld not be u sed for
w orship services and p led ge that they w ould not sell it to the chu rch. In the village
of al-Reid a, located in the Minya d istrict, a Christian lu mber m erchant w as
p rohibited from com p leting constru ction on a lu mber w arehouse on 28 Ju ly 2009
becau se State Secu rity Investigations officers su sp ected that he w as bu ild ing a
chu rch. On 15 Au gu st 2009, a p riest in Izbat Daw ou d , located in the Sam alou t
d istrict of Minya, sent a com p laint to the Presid ent and several hu man rights
organizations against State Secu rity Investigations officers and the governor of
Minya. H e asked that Christians in the village — 800 in all — be allow ed to tu rn a
build ing into a recep tion hall to host w ed d ings and fu nerals instead of hold ing
such ceremonies in the street.

38. On 31 Au gu st 2009, secu rity p revented a citizen from bu ild ing a w all arou nd a
p iece of land he ow ns in the village of Beni H ilal, located in al-Qu siya in Assyou t,
becau se State Secu rity Investigations officers su sp ected that he w as bu ild ing a
chu rch. On 16 Sep tember 2009, a hou se u nd er constru ction w as d emolished in the
village of al-Qiyat, located in the city of al-Ad w a in Minya, because officers at the
al-Ad w a p olice station su sp ected that the ow ner of the hou se w as converting it
into a chu rch. This w as after he had signed an affid avit saying that he w ou ld not
build a church or sell the building to the bishopric.

39. On 1 Ap ril 2009, secu rity agencies p revented Cop ts of Izbat Wassef Ghali Pasha,
located in the al-Ayyat district of October governorate, from praying over the body
of a Christian w om an in a bu ild ing ow ned by the Giza bishop ric, fearing it w ou ld
be converted into a chu rch. In Ap ril of 2009 as w ell, p olice w ith the Sam alou t
station in the Minya governorate shu t d ow n a hou se of w orship op erated by the
evangelical com m u nity in the village of Sabaa; Christians in the village had been
praying in the building since December 2008.

40. Desp ite Presid ential Decree 391/2005, w hich allow s chu rch renovations to p roceed
upon notification of the au thorities, w ith no need for p rior ap proval, the secu rity
agencies have su sp end ed renovations to chu rches that have ind eed received
renovation p ermits. On 13 Ju ly 2008, State Secu rity Investigations officers ord ered
a su sp ension of renovations on the Archangel Michael Chu rch in H u w , located in
the N aga H am mad i d istrict of Qena. On 17 Au gu st 2008, three w omen w ere stru ck
by a p olice representative after they tried to take some sand into the chu rch of the
village of Deshasha, located in the Somosta d istrict of Beni Sou eif, to rep air a floor
that had cracked because water had pooled underneath it. In January 2008, security
officers in the governorate of Beni Sou eif su sp end ed renovations to the Mar Mina
Chu rch in Wish al-Bab, located in the Ahnasiya d istrict. The attachment of a
w ood en cross at the entrance to the Chu rch of the Virgin in Assyou t even requ ired
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the intervention of the assistant m inister of interior for the governorate, w ho asked
that the cross be rem oved becau se it “p rovokes Mu slim s.” The cross w as not
removed, but the church agreed not to use electric lights to illuminate it.
Houses of worship targeted
41. N early no case of sectarian violence p asses w ithou t a chu rch being p elted w ith
stones or an attempt to burn it down, accompanied by hostile religious slogans. But
there is another typ e of attack that sp ecifically targets chu rches, seen, for examp le,
in the Zeitou n area of Cairo w hen a bom b w ent off on the evening of 10 May 2009
in front of the Zeitou n Cop tic bishopric. Another exam p le of this w as the burning
of the Abaskherou n al-Qallini Chu rch in Izbat Basiliu s, located in the Bani Mazar
d istrict of Minya on 11 Ju ly 2009, in w hich local Christians and Mu slim s accu sed
one another of com m itting the crim e. A fire, seem ingly set intentionally, also broke
ou t in the St. Mark’s Chu rch in the d istrict of Sanou ras in Fayyou m on 1 Decem ber
2009. Two crosses at the top of the Martyr Abu Fam al-Gindi Church, located in the
Tam a d istrict of Sohag, w ere broken on 10 October 2009 by u nknow n assailants,
and an ancient chu rch ru n by the Greek Orthod ox confession in Rosetta in the AlBeheira governorate was demolished by some 40 people led by a judge and his two
sons (w ho are chief p rosecu tors) on 19 Sep tem ber 2008. The Deir Abu Fana
monastery, ru n by Orthod ox Cop ts and located in the Mallaw i d istrict of Minya,
cam e u nd er attack on 9 Janu ary 2008 by som e 20 arm ed assailants and left eight
m onks’ cells d am aged . On 31 May 2008, m onks in the sam e m onastery su ffered
another arm ed attacked by nearly 60 Bed ou ins living in the village of Qasr H ou r,
ad jacent to the monastery. The attack w as occasioned by a years-long land d isp ute
betw een the m onks at the ancient m onastery, w ho are reclaiming the land arou nd
the m onastery, and the Mu slim Bed ou ins in the ad jacent village, w ho consid er the
land theirs by virtu e of squ atters’ rights; the land is state-ow ned . Althou gh the
conflict d id not start for religiou s reasons, the violence d irected at the m onastery’s
m onks revealed d angerou s and u np reced ented sectarian asp ects, from vand alizing
the m onks’ chu rch and d estroying the bibles fou nd insid e it, to kid nap p ing the
monks and torturing them and insulting their religious beliefs though forcing them
to spit on the crucifix and repeat the shahaada indicating their conversion to Islam.
Murder on the basis of religious identity
42. Mu rd er is another form of sectarian violence in w hich the victims are chosen
because of their religious identity. In one case that took place on 17 September 2009
in the d istrict of Bagou r in the Monu fiya governorate, one Christian w as killed and
three others gravely inju red by an assailant w ho rep eated “You infid els, you
N azarenes,” and “I’m going to kill them all.” The investigation in the case is still
p end ing and the d efend ant is cu rrently before review at the Abbasiya Mental
Hospital to assess his mental capacity. In Naga Hammadi, three Muslims plotted to
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kill as m any Christians as p ossible; they killed six Christians and one Mu slim in
their comp any and injured nine other Christians on 6 Janu ary 2010. Accord ing to
investigations by the Pu blic Prosecu tor, the reason for the m u rd er w as that the
victim s belonged to the religion of a man w ho had been accu sed of rap ing a
Mu slim girl child . In the Am iriya d istrict of Cairo on 6 October 2008, a Christian
w hose sister had converted to Islam and m arried a Mu slim , shot and killed his
sister’s hu sband w ith an autom atic w eap on and inju red his sister and niece w ith
the aid of his uncle.
43. On 27 Sep tem ber 2009, hu nd red s of Christians from the village of Dalga, located in
the Deir Maw as d istrict of Minya, d em onstrated to p rotest the d eath of tw o local
Christians and the inju ry of three m ore in a fight w ith Mu slims. Althou gh there
w as no strong evid ence that the victims w ere killed for religiou s reasons, the
num ber of d eaths in a short p eriod (Au gu st and Sep tem ber 2009) m ad e Christians
feel that they w ere being targeted . Dem onstrators even carried signs saying,
“Who’s next?” The village of Dafash also saw a d emonstration by hu nd red s of
Cop ts on 5 Ju ne 2008 in front of a chu rch after a Cop tic you th in the village w as
killed the sam e d ay. A local Mu slim had stabbed the you ng m an in a field in
revenge for alleged ly sp ying on the hom e of his brother and sister-in-law . On 5
October 2008, a Minya crim inal court sentenced the killer to one year in prison
w ith a su sp end ed sentence. Another Christian w as killed d u ring sectarian clashes
in the village of al-Tayyiba, located in the Samalou t d istrict of Minya, in October
2008; the court acquitted the defendant of the murder on 4 May 2009.

How does the state address sectarian violence?
44. It is clear that at this point the state does not have a plan for confronting the growing
sectarian violence in the cou ntry or ad d ressing sectarian tensions, p rimarily becau se,
u ntil recently, the state strenu ou sly d enied the very existence of violence or tension.
N othing is more ind icative of this than statements m ad e by the Governor of Minya
to al-W atani al-Youm, the mou thp iece of the ru ling N ational Dem ocratic Party, on 24
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November 2009. Speaking to the paper, he denied any instances of sectarian violence
in his governorate, w hich is, in fact, the site of the largest p ercentage of cases in
Egypt, as noted above.
45. In the p eriod u nd er review , the state view ed sectarian violence as p u rely an issue of
secu rity. As su ch, it w holly failed to d eal w ith the p roblem, view ing it as a series of
isolated events in the absence of any com p rehensive u nd erstand ing of its cau ses,
manifestations or solu tions. It falls to the Ministry of Interior, sp ecifically the State
Secu rity Investigations, to d eal w ith each incid ent, and w e can briefly d escribe the
ministry’s interventions as inadequate, violent, shortsighted and, in most cases,
illegal. Its actions are alw ays intend ed to im p ose calm by force: it is either
reconciliation and qu iet or arrest and at times the collective p u nishment of the
victims themselves.

46. In a very few cases, non-secu rity, execu tive officials, su ch as governors, have
intervened to ad d ress incid ents of sectarian violence in their governorates, bu t these
interventions are alw ays w eak and ineffective. As for the remaind er of state
ministries, they normally distance themselves from sectarian violence and tension, as
if it has nothing to d o w ith them , and leave it to secu rity to d eal w ith all parties
involved , from the victim s and p erpetrators to their relatives, area notables and the
chu rch, w hich plays an im p ortant role, both p ositive and negative, follow ing su ch
events. Occasionally MPs or m embers of mu nicip al cou ncils intervene, bu t virtually
alw ays to aid the secu rity establishment in imp osing ord er and calm rather than
apply the law to bring the perpetrators to justice.

47. The ju d iciary, p articu larly sitting jud ges, d oes not often hear cases of sectarian
violence, and it is extrem ely rare for su ch crimes to be referred to trial. On the other
hand , the Pu blic Prosecu tor’s role in d ealing w ith the violence is sham efu l: althou gh
Egyp tian law gives that office the p rerogatives of investigating ju d ges au thorized to
cond u ct imm ed iate, ind epend ent investigations to id entify the p erp etrators and
bring them to ju stice using evid ence of their crimes to p rotect society from
law breakers, the Pu blic Prosecu tor’s Office tend s to aid the secu rity establishm ent in
im p osing “reconciliation” p roced u res, even w hen these are against the law —for
exam p le, accep ting reconciliation in felonies, w hich is not p erm itted by Egyp tian
law . At other tim es the Pu blic Prosecu tor cond u cts investigations for show that lack
all evid ence, w hich m eans that either the p erp etrators are not id entified or they are
acqu itted if they are referred to trial. As su ch, im p u nity is the norm for most crim es
of sectarian violence.

Role of security agencies: Quiet at the expense of Justice
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48. Imposing quiet is the goal of the Ministry of Interior in all incid ents of sectarian
violence, and this is often d one against the w ill of the p arties involved in the clashes.
In ord er to achieve this goal, the Interior Ministry often takes a series of rou tine—
and illegal—measu res. Sectarian violence often end s in a reconciliation m eeting
sp onsored by the Interior Ministry and brou ght abou t by the u se of all m eans of
p ressu re it p ossesses, both legitimate and illegitimate. The end objective is to restore
the situation to the status quo, as if nothing has happened.
49. The direct intervention of the Interior Ministry—which can be rapid in some cases or
take hours in others—usually involves the use of excessive violence by police forces
to d isp erse crow d s, even w hen they are p eacefu lly assem bling and even if they are
assem blies organized by victim s p rotesting assau lts on them . Ind eed , EIPR
researchers have d ocu mented cases in w hich p olicem en themselves are involved in
violence against Christians and attacks on their p rop erty. Su ch w as the case in the
events in Izbat Bu shra al-Sharqiya, located in the Fashn d istrict of Beni Sou eif, on 21
Ju ne 2009. A nu m ber of testim onies collected and corroborated by EIPR researchers
stated that secu rity p ersonnel w ere involved in breaking into Christian hom es and
smashing their p rop erty. In Saft al-Laban, in the Bou laq al-Dakrou r area of Giza, on
13 May 2009, som e victims said that p olicemen w ere vand alizing the p rop erty of
Christians while arresting them inside their homes.

50. In cases of sectarian violence, the p olice are u nable and som etimes u nw illing to
intervene to protect the homes and property of Copts, particu larly in attacks that
take the form of collective retribu tion and involve large nu m bers of Mu slims. In
som e cases this may be d u e to the fact that the assailants ou tnu m ber secu rity forces,
making the latter fearfu l of engaging them and risking losses in their ow n ranks. A
clear exam p le of the inability or u nw illingness to engage is seen in the violence that
took p lace in Dayrou t in the Assyout governorate on 24 October 2009. In that case,
the violence began at 10:30 am and secu rity forces refrained from intervening u ntil 3
p m, leaving Mu slim s free for five hou rs to attack five chu rches and nu m erou s
p harm acies and shops. The sam e hap p ened in Shou raniya, located in the Maragha
d istrict of Sohag, from 28 to 31 March 2009, w hen local Mu slims attacked the hom es
and p roperty of their Egyp tian Baha’i neighbors. As a resu lt of p olice inaction, five
Baha’i-ow ned homes w ere bu rned nearly to the grou nd . This has been rep eated in
several other instances of sectarian violence.
51. Arbitrary arrest, unlaw ful detention and administrative detention u nd er the
p rovisions of the State of Em ergency in p lace since 1981 often accom p any incid ents
of sectarian violence, and police engage in these acts w ith no regard to w hether their
targets are victim s or p erp etrators of the violence. Ind eed , u su ally the Interior
Ministry takes care to arrest rou ghly the same nu m ber of Mu slims and Christians.
Peop le are d etained w ith the goal of im p osing ord er and calm, w hich is effected by
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u sing d etainees as hostages or a means to p ressu re their relatives into renou ncing
their rights and p articip ating in cu stom ary reconciliation p roced u res, sponsored by
the Ministry of Interior. At other times, arrests are used to p u nish those involved in
the violence, with no regard for courts or legal considerations.

52. At times, arbitrary arrests are not su fficient to restore calm and so the Interior
Ministry im p oses a cu rfew in the affected area. At other tim es, it engages in
collective punishment of villagers by u sing bod ies such as the Electricity Police,
Environmental Police, Su p p ly Police or Tax Authority, w hich hand ou t tickets and
levy fines to bring resid ents of a p articu lar area u nd er control. This hap p ened in
Sep tem ber 2008 in the Christian-majority village of Dafash, located in the Sam alou t
district of Minya.

53. Forced displacement, w hich is not legal u nd er Egyp tian law in any situ ation, has
been u sed rep eated ly over the last tw o years. In m ost cases, the Interior Ministry
forcibly exp els resid ents from their hom es to mollify Mu slim s in the affected area
and impose calm, and in most cases the removal is final or open-ended and based on
oral directives from State Security officers. This was the case with five Baha’i families
disp laced from their hom es in Shou raniya in the governorate of Sohag; rem oved on
31 March 2009, they have not been allow ed to retu rn to their hom es as of the w riting
of this rep ort. Father Ishaq Qastou r from Izbat Bushra al-Sharqiya, located in the
Fashin d istrict of Beni Sou eif, w as exp elled on 29 Ju ne 2009, after the violence in the
village on 21 Ju ne. A Christian teacher, his w ife and their three child ren w ere
forcibly m oved from Abu al-Matam ir in the Beheira governorate to another
governorate in Ap ril 2008 after ru m ors sp read that he w as encou raging his fem ale
stu d ents to convert to Christianity. In other cases, the d isp lacem ent has been short
term. For exam p le, five Christians from the Sid i Salem d istrict of Beni Sou eif w ere
expelled for three months from mid-October 2008 to early January 2009.
54. To restore calm to areas affected by sectarian tensions, the Interior Ministry routinely
convenes customary reconciliation meetings as an alternative to the ju stice system
and com p ensation, rather than a su p p lement to the criminal ju stice system . In most
cases, reconciliation involves victim s w ithd raw ing any com p laints and signing an
affidavit of this withdrawal before the Public Prosecutor or having it notarized at the
N otary Office and su bm itting it to the p rosecu tor. Du ring reconciliation m eetings,
the p arties also p led ge not to file law suits, inclu d ing civil su its for comp ensation.
While these reconciliations fail to ad d ress the cau ses of the violence on any level,
they also assure the assailants that if they rep eat their actions, they w ill not be
requ ired to p ay com p ensation for d amages and w ill face no crim inal charges; at the
very most, they w ill be forced to orally ap ologize. This encou rages assailants to
repeat their actions, with the indirect support of the Interior Ministry.
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55. In very rare cases, reconciliation meetings end with an agreement to compensate the
victim s. EIPR researchers have d ocu m ented this in only 2 of the 53 instances of
sectarian violence in the p eriod u nd er review : for Cop ts w ho su stained d amages in
the attacks in al-N azla in Fayyou m in 2008 (com p ensation costs w ere shared by the
chu rch and the governorate) and for Cop ts w ho su stained d am ages in the Farshou t
attacks in Qena in 2009 (costs w ere shared by the Ministry for Ad m inistrative
Development and the Pharmacists Syndicate in the governorate).

No punishment for sectarian violence
56. It is an established p attern that the ju d iciary d oes not hear cases involving sectarian
violence. Initially the secu rity ap p aratu s attemp ts to p revent the incid ent from
reaching the Pu blic Prosecu tor’s Office for investigation, bargaining w ith and
p ressu ring the p arties involved to seek reconciliation at the p olice station. If the
incid ent is so grave that it cannot be concealed , the secu rity services allow it to be
brou ght before a p rosecutor, w ho op ens an investigation at the same time that
secu rity red ou bles its efforts to p ressu re the assailants, victim s and their families to
end the investigation and reconcile. For exam p le, follow ing the attacks on the Abu
Fana Monastery, located in Mallaw i in the Minya governorate, on 31 May 2008,
p olice arrested tw o Mu slims and tw o Christians. They rem ained und er
ad ministrative d etention for m ore than a year, until reconciliation and u ntil
w itnesses and the victim s changed their statements to the Pu blic Prosecu tor in Ju ly
2009; after the reconciliation the four ‘hostages’ were released in mid-August 2009.
57. Investigations by the p rosecu tor’s office are often m arred by grave legal
irregularities—for examp le, accep ting reconciliation in felony cases, w hich is illegal.
This inclu d es in cases in w hich Christian hom es or ind u strial or comm ercial facilities
are torched ; these are felonies for w hich the law d oes not allow the victim to
renou nce his claim . Sim ilarly, althou gh the Egyptian Penal Cod e grants sp ecial
p rotection to houses of w orship from vand alism or d estru ction—Article 160 sets a
sp ecific p u nishment for this crime, w hich cannot be the subject of reconciliation—
this article is not ap p lied to those w ho vand alize a church. Many of the violent
sectarian crim es in Egyp t over the last tw o years have targeted chu rches, inflicted
d amage on them and have at tim es involved attem p ts to torch them . N evertheless,
the EIPR d ocum ented no p rosecu tion of any p erson on this charge. On 20 Ju ne 2008,
hu nd red s of Muslim s in the village of al-N azla, located in the You ssef al-Siddiq
d istrict of Fayyou m , attacked the homes and p rop erty of village Cop ts, as w ell as
d amaging the facad e of the village chu rch w ith stones and vand alizing the car of the
chu rch p riest; the secu rity ap p aratu s convened a reconciliation m eeting betw een the
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tw o parties on 1 Ju ly 2008 and no case w as referred to cou rt. The same thing
occurred in the assault on the Abu Fana Monastery and its church, noted above.
58. In many crimes of sectarian violence, investigators w ith the Pu blic Prosecu tor fail to
id entify the p erp etrators, a failu re attribu table to either their p oor cap acities as
investigators or their u nw illingness to find the p erp etrators. As of the release of this
report, the Pu blic Prosecu tor’s Office has failed to id entify any of those involved in
the large-scale attacks on Christians in the d istricts of Farshout and Abu Tisht in
Qena, w hich began on 19 N ovember and lasted until 23 N ovem ber, and d u ring
w hich nu m erou s p eop le attacked Christian-ow ned shop s, pharmacies, cars, hom es
and field s. The sam e is tru e of the violence in Shouraniya, located in the Maragha
d istrict of Sohag, on 31 March 2009: m ore than a year later, investigators have failed
to id entify those resp onsible for torching the homes and p rop erty of Baha’is and
bring them to justice.

59. Of the crim es of sectarian violence d ocu m ented by the EIPR over the last tw o years
in Minya, exactly zero have been referred to trial. Virtu ally the sam e situ ation
obtains in all other governorates that w ere the scene of violence. In the very few
cases that are brou ght before the cou rts, investigators have not d one sufficient w ork
to id entify the p erp etrators; in ad d ition, p rop er legal p roced ures are not follow ed
and insu fficient evid ence is p resented to the court. The resu lt is acqu ittal. In the case
of the large-scale sectarian attacks in Dayrou t in Assyou t on 24 October, w hich
targeted three chu rches, the Cop tic d iocese bu ild ing and Christian p rop erty
inclu d ing p harmacies, shop s, cars and hom es, a cou rt head ed by Ju d ge Khaled
Mustafa handed down an acquittal for all defendants on 13 December 2009.

60. The rep eated closu re of cases involving sectarian violence, the choice of
reconciliation over p rosecution (even in cases w here this is illegal) and the acqu ittals
issu ed for all su ch crimes have m ad e im p u nity the ru le in these crim es. As a resu lt,
sectarian violence and the ensu ing losses had increased by late 2009 and early 2010.
In short, assailants feel a sense of victory tw ice: once w hen they are able to carry ou t
their criminal assaults against a weaker party and again when the state stands beside
them and p rotects them from any p u nishment for their actions. By the sam e token,
this im p u nity leaves victims feeling like strangers and second -class citizens in their
ow n cou ntry. First they are attacked sim p ly becau se they are Christians and then the
state d oes not bring them justice; it d oes not even stand by as a neu tral p arty, bu t
chooses to stand with the assailants against them.

Where does the solution begin?
The first step: acknowledging the problem
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61. On the Prophet’s birthday on 28 February 2010, the President gave his annual speech
to mark the occasion, but in this sp eech he said that the state “w ill bear its
responsibility to apply those provisions of the Constitution related to citizenship and
the equ al rights and d u ties of citizens, w ithou t d iscrimination.” H e called on civil
society, religiou s scholars and clerics and intellectu als to d o their p art to strengthen
these concep ts and d issem inate the valu es, p rincip les, cu ltu re and p ractice of
citizenship . The speech d iscu ssed the “u rgent need ” for efforts by clerics,
ed u cational and cu ltu ral institu tions, p u blishing houses and the med ia “to confront
the dangers of division, extremism and sectarian incitement,” saying, “We in
Egypt are fully aware of these dangers.”
62. A few d ays after events in N aga H am m ad i in Janu ary 2010, the Presid ent gave a
sp eech to m ark Science Day. In the sp eech he noted , “Thinking p eop le, p reachers,
intellectu als and med ia w orkers all bear a great resp onsibility to contain strife,
ignorance and blind bigotry, and confront the repulsive sectarian tendencies that
threaten the unity of our society and the cohesion of our people.”

63. From the tw o ad d ress it is ap p arent that state officials—ind eed , the head of state—
have finally begu n to recognize the d angers of sectarian tension and ad mit that w e
have a p roblem . This is the first step tow ard s a solu tion, bu t this change in d iscou rse
w ill have little im p act if it is not translated into a clear agend a to solve the p roblem
and ad d ress its root cau ses and manifestations. There is no w ay to d o this bu t by
resp ect for hu man rights and basic liberties and gu aranteeing these to all citizens
without discrimination.
Before we begin: towards a comprehensive approach to address sectarianism

64. The EIPR reiterates that any attem p ts to resolve the grow ing p roblem of sectarian
violence in Egyp t m u st p roceed from a realization of several linked , equ ally
im p ortant facts: 1) ad d ressing sectarian violence mu st take p lace w ithin a larger
fram ew ork that ad d resses other violations of the right to freed om of religion and
belief in Egyp t; 2) ad d ressing religiou s freed om cannot su cceed if it is not p art of a
new policy of respect for the human rights and constitutional liberties of all Egyptian
citizens and resid ents w ithin a d em ocratic framew ork that resp ects the ru le of law ,
believes in the role of civil society and ad d resses all aspects of econom ic, social and
p olitical inju stice d irected against any Egyp tian w ithou t excep tion; and 3) the
Constitu tion and international conventions ratified by Egyp t contain the normative
and legal framework needed to move towards a solution. The only thing missing is a
full recognition of the gravity of the problem and the speedy move towards methods
to deal with it.
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65. The EIPR also realizes that any attemp t to reach a solu tion m u st begin w ith an
exhau stive exam ination of sectarianism, in theory and in Egyp t, to u nd erstand the
historical and su bstantive roots of sectarian tension, and its violent and less violent
manifestations. There mu st be access to mu ch inform ation, w hich requires greater
transparency and openness from state institutions.

66. Althou gh the state bears the p rim ary resp onsibility for confronting and effectively
resp ond ing to sectarian violence, other social organs also bear a m easu re of
resp onsibility to actively confront the d anger of escalating sectarian tension. Both
p arties bear the consequ ences of the fou r-d ecad e failu re to d eal w ith the d anger and
try to elim inate it. The resp onsibility of non-state bod ies is shared by civil society,
the media, Muslim and Christian clerics and local social leaders.

67. Restricting or refu sing the involvem ent of civil society is a grave m istake w hose
price we will all pay. The state with all its institutions has not and will not be capable
of d ealing w ith variou s social p roblems on its ow n, inclu d ing sectarianism and
sectarian tension and violence. The state mu st realize that it is tim e to give sp ace to
civil society grou p s to help solve social p roblems, and it mu st resp ond to their
legitimate demands, first and foremost the right to freedom of association.

68. Observing all hu m an rights, enabling all ind ivid u als w ithou t d iscrim ination to
exercise these rights, respecting the Constitu tion and the law , enabling ind ivid u als
to access ju stice and seek fair remed ies, involving p eop le in m anaging their ow n
com m u nities society, enabling an active, effective civil society, com bating p overty
w ith a comm itm ent to social ju stice—all of these m easu res w ill u nd ou bted ly help
alleviate sectarian tension and its manifestations.

69. Where p overty is concentrated , rates of sectarian violence are higher. This might be
the logical result of the link betw een the find ings of the 2008 H u m an Development
Rep ort for Egyp t and the reality of sectarian violence on the grou nd . The map of
p overty contained in the H u m an Develop m ent Rep ort ind icates that p overty is
concentrated in villages and esp ecially the villages of Up per Egyp t. In ou r
documentation, the EIPR fou nd a close correlation betw een sites of p overty and the
locations of sectarian violence. Most incid ents of sectarian violence and the largestscale incid ents take place in villages and hamlets in Up p er Egypt, follow ed by
smaller cities and then the provincial capital and major cities.

70. Most of the testim onies obtained by the EIPR ind icate that you ng men carry ou t
most acts of sectarian violence. A no less seriou s p roblem is the isolation of a large
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segm ent of you ng Christian m en, w ho are not integrated in society w hether throu gh
schools, universities, clubs or civic associations. These are two sides of the same coin,
and they requ ire that you th be at the heart of any attem pt to ad d ress sectarian
violence.

Recommendations to the Egyptian government
71. In the short term , the EIPR recomm end s that the Egyp tian governm ent im m ed iately
implement the following measures:
1. Imm ed iately investigate all incid ents of sectarian violence, hold those
responsible to account and fairly compensate the victims.
2. Continu e to stress the p olitical m essage contained in the Presid ent’s speech
on Science Day, in Janu ary 2010, and his sp eech on the Prop het’s birthd ay, in
Febru ary 2010. Both sp eeches stated that there is a p roblem in ou r cou ntry
that w e mu st coop erate to solve and that the state w ill shou ld er the
resp onsibility of ap p lying constitu tional p rovisions on citizenship and equ al
rights and duties for all citizens without discrimination.
3. Urge the Peop le’s Assem bly to ap p oint a sp ecial com m ittee to stu d y the
p roblem of sectarian violence and hold p u blic hearings to d iscu ss the issu e
that bring in victim s, experts, ind epend ent civil society grou p s and exp erts,
and high-level state officials.
4. End the secu rity establishment’s violation of the Constitu tion and law,
w hich lead s to or escalates sectarian tensions; hold those resp onsible for
abu ses to accou nt; and gu arantee that the secu rity ap p aratu s ap p lies the law
in a non-biased fashion and protects the security of all Egyptians.
5. Take action to better the cap acities of p rosecu tors to investigate crim es
linked to sectarian violence so that they can id entify the perp etrators; issu e
clear d irectives against accep ting reconciliation for crim es w ith w hich it is not
permissible; continue investigating incidents in which the Public Prosecutor is
entitled to investigate regard less of reconciliation; and take action to refer
suspects to trial with sufficient evidence in a timely manner.
6. End und eclared , d iscriminatory p olicies against Christians in all p u blic
offices; establish hiring criteria on the basis of com p etence alone; and issu e an
anti-d iscrim ination and equ al op p ortunity law , as recomm end ed by the
N ational Council for H u man Rights and as is consistent w ith the relevant
constitutional principles.
7. Review all Egyp tian legislation to ensu re that it is free of d irect or ind irect
religious or faith-based discrimination.
72. In the m ed ium and long term , the state m u st take several measu res im m ed iately,
althou gh their cu m u lative im p act m ay take a relatively longer tim e to be felt in
light of the failu re to ad equ ately ad d ress the issu e over the p ast fou r d ecad es.
These measures include:
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Mand ate an ind ep end ent research team to u nd ertake a comp rehensive stu d y
on the historical and su bstantive root cau ses of sectarian tension in Egyp t and
its violent and less violent m anifestations. The stu d y shou ld objectively and
frankly assess the government’s response over the last d ecad es and exp lore
w ays to ad d ress the tension w hile d rafting a road map that contains clear,
specific, measurable and time-bound obligations.
Draft a strategy for ed u cational reform s that w ill m ake p u blic and p rivate
schools national institu tions for incu lcating the p rincip les of religiou s
tolerance and coexistence am ong all Egyptians; train teachers cap able of
lead ing this reform process; and rectify ed u cational cu rricu la to be capable of
imp lem enting this strategy, as p art of a broad er strategy for integrating
human rights values and principles in school and academic curricula.
Intensify the state-owned media message around human rights principles and
concep ts, religiou s tolerance and coexistence for all Egyptians in one cou ntry,
and encou rage the p rivate and p artisan m ed ia to particip ate in serving this
message.
Start training those resp onsible for ad m inistering and ap p lying the law to
resp ect hu man rights valu es, p rincip les and concep ts, inclu d ing the resp ect of
religious d ifference and non-d iscrim ination on the basis of religion. This
training shou ld inclu d e ju d ges, p rosecu tors, p olicem en, teachers and
administrators at every position.
Work to integrate you ng p eop le into state cu ltu ral, social and p olitical
institu tions and take action to d evise effective mechanism s for end ing the
alienation of segments of Christian you th and reintegrate them into society,
after examining the reasons for their alienation.
Involve the Islamic and Christian religiou s establishments in a strategy to
strengthen the values of religious tolerance and coexistence for all Egyptians.
Enable civil society organizations to take u p their resp onsibilities and
encou rage all ind ivid u als, in ru ral and u rban areas, to join the state as it
confronts sectarian violence.
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